Cash Assistance Program recipients and cash assistance all benefits by South Carolina Department of Social Services
CASH ASSISTANCE PROGRAM
RECIPIENTS AND CASH ASSISTANCE
ALL BENEFITS
FEBRUARY 2009
Fiscal Year July 2008 to Date
                   Report Month
                     Monthly Average       Total
       Total Cash Cash
State/County   Cases    Children   Recipients 1 Assistance   Cases    Children    Recipients 1 Assistance
State Total 16,866 29,316 39,607 $3,370,620 16,366 28,396 38,121 $25,696,287
Abbeville 113 183 265 23,002 105 172 247 171,437
Aiken 452 823 1,095 92,935 419 759 1,005 663,093
Allendale 44 69 90 9,128 39 67 83 62,873
Anderson 570 980 1,271 113,165 579 975 1,260 895,247
Bamberg 68 108 142 12,983 75 123 164 114,722
Barnwell 158 279 383 32,935 153 283 382 256,418
Beaufort 339 637 855 67,330 314 593 796 488,036
Berkeley 411 721 954 80,496 413 738 969 643,056
Calhoun 62 103 134 12,792 64 103 135 102,933
Charleston 957 1,724 2,219 195,396 934 1,645 2,092 1,493,376
Cherokee 245 406 557 46,719 232 398 534 353,401
Chester 316 551 795 67,858 302 521 747 499,509
Chesterfield 278 442 634 57,381 265 421 606 426,330
Clarendon 321 476 685 62,861 318 477 681 485,640
Colleton 158 262 335 27,959 157 247 317 223,106
Darlington 491 848 1,182 96,460 469 816 1,131 734,896
Dillon 237 403 539 46,499 246 424 563 389,377
Dorchester 403 724 998 83,129 400 722 987 639,760
Edgefield 111 203 270 23,475 109 197 271 183,047
Fairfield 90 166 217 19,726 89 164 212 154,899
Florence 775 1,364 1,834 154,630 766 1,324 1,793 1,205,278
Georgetown 219 379 498 44,829 217 371 484 339,764
Greenville 770 1,324 1,670 146,723 779 1,351 1,702 1,184,402
Greenwood 287 455 652 57,149 280 448 636 428,790
Hampton 109 194 259 22,042 93 166 217 147,289
Horry 1,020 1,776 2,450 197,909 903 1,552 2,102 1,336,646
Jasper 127 219 272 25,567 124 233 284 196,794
Kershaw 212 393 552 44,855 185 335 466 300,548
Lancaster 388 655 938 77,534 392 674 960 630,919
Laurens 235 426 588 49,159 248 439 611 411,890
Lee 163 266 373 33,609 187 320 447 306,664
Lexington 720 1,324 1,807 142,404 699 1,270 1,726 1,086,480
McCormick 40 63 89 7,561 41 64 91 65,336
Marion 207 354 453 39,226 212 366 461 319,429
Marlboro 180 305 389 37,851 190 318 413 307,799
Newberry 215 362 500 42,192 211 352 489 326,304
Oconee 224 414 525 45,664 206 379 466 334,633
Orangeburg 697 1,171 1,593 139,640 671 1,133 1,524 1,066,207
Pickens 311 547 777 64,142 267 456 634 416,961
Richland 1,540 2,776 3,819 311,608 1,445 2,614 3,555 2,286,707
Saluda 80 140 185 16,848 69 115 151 108,687
Spartanburg 893 1,585 2,093 175,339 887 1,578 2,083 1,379,767
Sumter 691 1,157 1,590 135,996 681 1,137 1,561 1,063,646
Union 114 188 245 23,750 111 182 238 179,951
Williamsburg 295 475 595 56,689 299 487 615 457,923
York 530 896 1,241 105,475 521 887 1,230 826,317
Note: Includes only cases eligible for a current or supplemental benefits for the report month.
1  Adults and children.
 Source:  Budget and Control Board

